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Reaction of Cp,TiR (R = aIky1) with 2substituted-pyridines and with quino- 
lines leads to cu-met&h&ion of these ligands with formation of triangular titano- 
cycles containing Ti’ I’. Proof of the metallation at the e-position comes from 
reactions of the complexes formed with I2 and D,O/DCI which yield the corre- 
sponding iodo- and deutero-pyridine and -quinoIine derivatives_ Reaction of 
Cp,TiR with the structu.raIIy related Iigand benzalanihne leads to a side-on 
coordinated benzalanihne complex of titanocene. Reactions of this diamagnetic 
complex with 12, CO2 and HZ are described, 

Introduction 

The coordinatively unsaturated, thermally unstable compounds Cp,TiR (R = 
alkyl) [ 1,2] show interesting reactivity towards a variety of organic substrates. 
Reagents such as isocyenides, isocyanates and carbon dioxide insert in the 
Ti-R bond_ Pinacol-type dimerisation reactions take place with ketones [2] 
and disproportionation to Cp,TiR, and Cp,TiCS, is observed with carbon disul- 
fide [l]. In this paper we describe reactions of Cp,TiR (R = CH,, C2H5, n-C,H,) 
with Iigands formahy containing the imine fragment -CH=N- e.g. 2-substi- 
tuted pyridines, quinolines and benzalanihne. The properties of the compIexes 
formed and some characterisation reactions are described. A preliminary report 
on part of this study has appeared previously [3] _ 

ResuIts and discussion 

Reactions with Zsubstituted pyridines and quinolines 
Reaction of Cp,TiR (R = CD,, n-&Q) with the 2-substituted pyridines 

Z-methyIpy~d~e, 2-phenylpyridine and 2-v~yIp~id~e and with quinohne and 
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8-methylquinoline yields, in a novel type of cyclometallation, the a-metallated 
products I-V, according to Scheme 1. 

SCHEME1 

R’ 

m 

CpzTiR 

-RH 

R’ = CH, 

R’= C+,Hs 

R’ = qH3 

R”= H 

R”= CH; 

Addition of these heterocyclic bases to green (R = CH,) or brown (R = n-CaH,) 
solutions of Cp,TiR at -80” C results in a colour change to dark green or blue, 
indicating formation of the adduct Cp,TiR - L. On warming to room tempera- 
ture a pronounced colour change to brown-purple is observed accompanied by 
evolution of RH, indicating metallation. The rate of metallation depends on the 
nitrogen base used. Under the conditions employed (-lo-’ M in ether) 
c-metallation starts at about -40” C for all ligands except for X-vinylpyridine, 
for which it sets in at about 0°C. The products (I-V, Scheme 1) are purple 
crystalline solids, and are obtained in 10-60% yields. They were characterized 
by elemental analyses (Table l), IR and molecular weight determination 
(monomeric, Table 1). 

As shown in Fig. 1, the IR spectra of the complexes I-V show the character 
istic rl’-CSH, absorptions around 1010 cm-’ and ‘i90 cm-’ and specific C-H 
out of plane deformation modes for the ligands. 

The compounds are paramagnetic (EPR, Table 1) with 1 unpaired electron 

TABLE 1 

_4NALYTICALANDPHYSICALDATAFORTHECOMPOUNDSI-V 

(fornumberingseeschemel) 

COIlI- Yield Melting DfZC. Mol. Analysis (found (calcd.) (5%~)) 
pound (so) point Temp_ a weight b 

("0 cc) found C H Ti 

(calcd.) 

I= 40 120 133 71_04(71.12) 6.12(5.97) 17.94(17.73) 

II 35 114 124 75.42(75.91) 5.79(5.46) 14_25(14.41) 

Hi 10 129 148 250(283) 16.66(16.97) 

IV 
Vd :x 

118 122 73.51(74.52) 5.58(5.27) 16.45(15.64) 

118 137 288 (320) 74.80(75.00) 6.26<5.66) 14.45(14.96) 

o From DTAmeasurements. 
d 

b CIyoscopicalW in benzene. ’ EPR (ether. 30°C. DPPH): g = l-990(s). 
peff = 1.67 B.M. (spin only-value expected for TinI 1.73 B-M). 
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Fig. 1. IR spectra of the cu-metallated complexes I-V (KBr. Nujol). For numbering see Scheme 1. 

per Ti atom (Table l), as expected for Till’ compounds. They are thermally 
stabie up to about 130°C (Table l), which indicates the presence of a coordina- 
tive Ti-N bond since coordinatively unsaturated compounds Cp,TiR (R = aryl) 
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have a far lower thermal stability [4]. Internal coordination is also indicated by 
the fact that the complexes do not react with N, even at very low tempera- 
tures, in contrast to the complexes Cp,TiR which form (Cp,TiR),N, [ 51. The 
formulation of the complexes (I-V) as triangular titanocycles in which the 
ligand is q’coordinated to Ti corresponds to the structure of other titanocene 
complexes such as Cp,Ti-acyl[6] and Cp,Ti-iminoacyl [7] complexes in which 
the ligands are also vz-coordinated to Ti; it is consistent with the preference of 
early transition metals to form small metallocycles. The observed cr-metallation 
is quite unusual, since normally metallation of this type of ligand gives five- 
membered metallocyclic rings with structures such as A, B and C [S-12]. 

(A) (B) (Cl 

The existence of a Ti-C bond at the 6-position in the pyridine compl.exes (I, 
II) and at the Z-position in the quinoline derivatives (IV, V) is demonstrated by 
reactions with I, or with D,O/DCI, which yield the expected iodo- and 
deuterio-pyridines and -quinolines according to Scheme 2. Cp,TiI, and Cp,Ti- 

SCHEME 2 

R’ ,%, Cp,TiI, + I@-& 

\D20’Dc~ Cp,TiCl, + 

I R’= CH, D 

It R’ = &H, 

\_L Cp,TiCl, + 

m R”= H 

Y RI’= CH, 

ICI R’= CH, 

Ea R’ = &H5 

Ib R’= CH, 

ICb R’= C,H, 

Ipa RN= H 

Pa R/I= CH> 

Eb R”= H 

Pb R”= CH, 

Cl, were obtained almost quantitatively (80+X%%), and were identified by IR, 
UV-vis and mass spectrometry_ The pyridine and quinoline ligands.formed 
(85-95%) were identified by IR, ‘H NMR (Table 2) and mass spectrometry 
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TABLE 2 

‘H NMR = (CHEMICAL SHIFTS 6 IN PPM; COUPLING CONSTANTS J IN Hz) AND MASS SPECTRAL 

DATA (i’& IN m/e) b FOR IODO- AND DEUTERIO-PYRIDINES AND -QUINOLINES 

(for numbering see Scheme 1) 

The numbering of the protons in the ligands is as follows: 

Compound 

Ia 
Ib 

IIb 

M+hn/C) 6 (H4) 3J<R4. H3.5) SW3. Hs) 6 CR’) 

219 7.50 (dd) 2.8 and 5.8 7.03-7.31(m) 6(CH3) 2.53(s) 
94 7.4-i@) 7.6 and 7.6 6.85-7.13(m) 6 /CH3) 2.53(s) 

156 7.9Xdd) 3.0 and 8.0 C 6 <C&s) 

7_05-7.75(m) 

M+<m/e) 6W4) 3J(H3. H4) 6W3. H5. I% H7) 6 <RI’) 

IVa 255 7.97(d. br) 8.6 7.26-7.81(m) d 
IVb 130 8.07(d) 8.2 7.15-7.85(m) d 

Va 269 7.68(s. br) - 7.60--7.72(m) 6 <CH3) 2.7 5(d) 
Vb 144 8.02(d) 8.0 7_08-7_72<m) 6<CH3) 2.73<s) 

a CDC13. TMS. 35OC. b 100°C_ c Coinciding with the phenyl absolptions. d 6<HS) coinciding with 

6<H3. Hg. Hg. H7). 

(Table 2). As an example, Fig. 2 shows the ‘H NMR spectra of X-methylpyr- 
idine and 2-methyl-6-deuteriopyridine (Ib). It can easily be seen that the char- 
acteristic H6 signal in 2-methylpyridine disappears on deuteration, as, of course, 
does the coupling 4J(H,, H6) (about 2 Hz in 2-methylpyridine). 

It is remarkable that the ar-metallation seems to be limited to ligands in 
which only one a-hydrogen is present. If two a-hydrogen atoms are present e.g. 
in pyridine itself or in 3- or 4methylpyridine cy-metallation does not take place. 
A plausible explanation could be that the presence of an cu-substituent sterically 
forces the pyridine (or quinoline) ligand in the adduct stage in the yz plane of 
the molecule, in such a way that cY-metallation with formation of RH is the 
favoured process (Fig. 3). In the absence of an cu-substituent the ligand can 
rotate around the Ti-N bond out of the yz plane to 2 position where interac- 
tion of the B electron system on the ligand with “in plane” (the yz plane) orbit- 
als on Ti [ 131 leads to a stabilis&ion. In this situation the a-hydrogen is shifted 
into a position unfavourable for RH formation and consequently cY-metallation 
is unlikely. 

Reactions with benzalaniline 
In order to examine the scope of the a-metallation described above we 

treated Cp,TiR (R = CH,, C,H,) with another ligand containing the imine fiag- 
ment -N=CH- viz_ benzalaniline, a ligand which is known to be easily ortho- 
metallated [14]. This reaction gave a side-on coordinated benzalaniline com- 
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Fig_ 2.1 H NMR spectra of 2-methyipyridjne (above) and 2-rnethyl-6-deuterioryyridine <I& below) lccJ4 
TMS. 3zi°CL 

plex of titanocene, with formation of methane for R = CH, and a mixture of 
ethene and ethane (ratio 3 : 7),for R = C,H,, as shown in Scheme 3. 

SCHEME 3 

H 

,%Hs 
I ,W-‘s 

dp,TiR + N=C 
,c + CHL lR=CH-,I 

\ 
H,C; H 

1, ChTi, 1 Ot- 

N 

‘G-b 
C2H‘ and C,H, (R =C,H,I 
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Fig. 3. Schematic view of the adduct system CpzTiR - L (left) and of the corresponding YZ plane for 
CplTiR * a-substituted ~~ridine (right). 
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Fig_ 4. IR spectrum of CpzTi - CgHgN=CHCgHg (KBr. Nujol). 
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Fig. 5. IH NMR spectrum of Cp2Ti - C6H5N’cHC6HS <etberxIIo. TMS, 35OC: solvent peaks are omitted). 
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Fig. 6. Schematic view of the adduct system CpZTi - benzalaniline in the yz plane of the molecule. The CP 

ligands are omitted (see also Fig. 1). 

SCIiEME 4 

‘: c,~~, ‘2 , Cp,TiI? + CSH5N=CHCeH5 

/ ’ 

Cp zTi 
/C co-, , ‘1~ c(Cp,Til,(CO,)I, + “2 CO + CBH5 N=CHC,H, 

‘Cd-% \ 

\l’ Hz, [Til + GH,CH,NHC,H5 

2. HCI 
3. NoOH 

A similar disproportionation was reported by Floriani et al. for Cp,Ti(CO)a 
1193: 

Cp,Ti(CO), + 13C02 --f $[(Cp,Ti),(‘3C0,)], + 2 CO + $ 13C0 

Reaction of Cp,Ti - C6HsN=CHC6H5 with H2 (and subsequent reaction with 
HCl and NaOH) gives benzyl(phenyl)amine (92%). 

The results of these three reactions do not enable us to distinguish definitely 
between the limiting formulations of the complex as a formally Ti” or Ti’” 
complex. The results of the reactions with IZ and CO, seem to favour a descrip- 
tion as a divalent titanium complex, but the reaction with H, suggests a tetra- 
valent Ti compound. The spectroscopic data as described above (IR, NMR) also 
do not allow a definite distinction to be made between the two limiting situa- 
tions, although as mentioned before, the early transition metals seem to preferr 
to form small metallocycles. 

Experimental 

All experiments were carried out under argon. Solvents were distilled from 
benzophenoneketylsodium under nitrogen. Compounds Cp,TiR were prepared 
from Cp,TiCl and RLi at -80” C according to ref. 2. The pyridines and quino- 
lines were distilled before use and stored under nitrogen; commercially avail- 
able benzalaniline was used without further purification. CO2 and H, were pur- 
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chased from Gardner Cryogenics_ Elemental analyses were performed in the 
Mic;_oanaIyticd Department of this University under the supervision of Mr. 
A.F. Hamminga. IR spectra were measured on a JASCO IRA-2 spectrophotom- 
eter (KBr/Nujol), lH NMR spectra were recorded on a Perkin-Elmer R-24B 
spectrometer and on a Varian XL-ZOO spectrometer. The EPR spectra were 
recorded on a Varian E3 X-band EPR spectrometer. Melting points and decom- 
position temperatures of solids were determined by differential thermal analy- 
sis (heating rate 1.5” C/min). Mass spectra were recorded by Mr. A. Kiewiet on 
an AEI-902 spectrometer at an ionizing voltage of 70 eV. GC experiments were 
performed on a Hewlett-Packard 428 GC apparatus on a Porapak Q column at 
100” c. 

Preparation of cd3 0 

0p cp,Ti $0 
(V, Scheme 1) 

To a solution of 4.00 mmol of CpzTiCHJ in 30 ml of ether at -78°C 5.00 
mm01 of 8methylquinoline were added. The dark green mixture was slowly 
warmed to room temperature (two hours) during which the colour changed to 
brown-purple and methane was evolved (from about -40°C; GC). After being 
stirred at room temperature for 15 hours, the mixture was evaporated to dry- 
ness and extracted with 30 ml of n-pentane. On cooling the n-pentane extract 
to -78’C purple crystals of the title compound separated (2.40 mmol; 60%). 
The product is very air-sensitive and readily soluble in the common organic sol- 
vents_ The other ar-metallated compounds (I-IV) were prepared in the same 
way. 

Reaction of V with I2 
To a solution of 0.30 mmol of the a-metallated product V in 5 ml of 

n-hexane at -78°C 0.45 mmol of I, was added. After warming to room temper- 
ature (two hours) a black precipitate of Cp,TiZ, (O-26 mmol; 87%) and a light 
yellow n-hexane solution had formed. Evaporation of this solution gave Z-iodo- 
&methylquinoline (Va; 0.27 mmol; 90%). The reactions of the other cw-metal- 
lated products (I-IV) with I, were carried out in the same way. 

Reaction of V with D, O/DC2 
To a solution of 0.30 mmol of the ar-metallated product V in 20 ml of ether 

at -78°C an eightfold excess of DC1 in D,O was added. After warming to room 
temperature (two hours) a red suspension (CpzTiClz) had formed. After addi- 
tion of an excess of NaOH in 5 ml of D,O and stirring for one hour a white 
aqueous layer and a light yellow ether layer had formed. Evaporation of the 
ether layer gave 2deuterio-8-methylquinoline (Vb; 0.25 mmol; 83%). The reac- 
tions of the other a-metallated products (I-IV) with D,O/DCl were carried out 
in the same way. 

Preparation of Cp, Ti - C,H,N=CHC,H, 
To a solution of 4.00 mm01 of Gp,TiGH3 in 30 ml of ether at -78°C. 4.00 

mm01 of benzalaniline were added. The brown-green mixture was slowly 
warmed to room temperature (two hours) during which the colour changed to 
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green and methane was evolved (GC). After stirring at room temperature for 
two hours the mixture was evaporated to dryness and washed several times 
with 30 ml of n-pentane. The green product was recrystallized from 30 ml of 
ether to give green crystals of CpiTi - C,H,N=CHC&H, (1.80 mmol; 45%). The 
product is very air-sensitive and readily soluble in common organic solvents. 
Elemental analysis: C, 75.92; H, 6.25; Ti, 13.64. C,,H,,NTi c&d.: C, 77.09; 
H, 5.63; Ti, 13_37%. Molecular weight (cryoscopically in benzene): found 354 
(calcd. 359). Decomposition temperature (DTA): 129°C. 

Reaction of Cp,Ti - C,H,N=CHC,H, with I2 
To a solution of 1.00 mmol of Cp,Ti - C,H,N=CH&H, in 20 ml of ether at 

-78°C 1.00 mmol of I, was added. After warming to room temperature (two 
hours) a black precipitate of Cp,TiI, (0.81 mmol; 81%; IR; mass spectrometry) 
and a light yellow ether solution had formed. Evaporation of this solution gave 
benzakmihne (0.85 mmol; 85%; IR; ‘H NMR). 

Reaction of Cp,Ti - C,H,N=CHC,H, with CO, 
A solution of 0.50 mmol of Cp,Ti - C,H,N=CHC,H, in 30 ml of n-pentane 

Lvas connected to a gas burette filled with CO,. The reaction started immedi- 
ately with formation of a green precipitate of [(Cp,Ti),(CO,)], (0.38 mmol; 
76%; IR) and CO (GC), and was complete after 30 minutes. Evaporation of the 
light-yellow n-per&me solution gave benzalaniline (0.45 mmol; 90%; IR; ‘H 
NMR). 

Reaction of Cp,Ti - C,H,iV=CHC,H, with H, 
A so1ution of 4.00 mmol of Cp,Ti - C,H,N=CHC,HS in 30 ml of ether was 

connected to a gas burette filled with H,. The reaction started immediately 
with formation of a brown-purple solution and was complete after 30 minutes. 
The solution was cooled to -78°C and an eightfold excess of HC1 in H,O was 
added, and the solution turned green (Cp,TiCl). After addition of an excess of 
NaOH in 5 ml of HZ0 and stirring for one hour with warming to room tempera- 
ture, a white aqueous layer and a light yellow ether layer had formed. Evapora- 
tion of the ether layer gave benzyI(phenyl)amine (3.68 mmol; 92%; IR;‘H 
NMR; mass spectrometery). 
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